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1967-68 REBEL CAGERS

Dear Students and A lumni,
On behalf of the entire Hom ecoming Committee for 1967, it is my pleasure ,
as the chairman of this event to welcom e each of you back to Nevada Southern
University. This occasion, however, is morf! than just the third Homecoming
of this institution, but is also the Tenth Anniversary and clearly marks "a Decade
of Progress" which is the theme . Enjoy yourselves during the activities, and,
when you get a chance, stop to note the outstanding changes which have taken
place on the campus.
If there is any way in which I can assist you, please do not hesitate to ask .
Sincerely,
JOE LENDINI

Homecoming Committee Chairman

A WARM WELCOME TO ALL ALUMNI, FACULTY, AND STUDENTS
FROM

MEMBERS OF THE THIRD ANNUAL HOMECOMING COMMITTEE

(left to Right - Top Row) Head Coach Rolland Todd, Ed Terwilliger, Cliff Findlay, John Trapp, Don Lyons, Dave Webb, Elburt Miller, Assistant Coach Bill
Scobie. (Bottom Row) Rich Livermore, Ed Plawski, Harold Stafford , Curtis Watson, Ron Carter, and Jerry Chandler.

1967-68 SCHEDULE

JACK ABELL, Alnmui Ex-offico

MADELINE KLENKE

J?. IANNE ABERCROMBIE

FRANK LENDINI

JOE BERTONE

TERRY LINDBERG

MARIE CHRISTENSEN

MIKE O'DEA

MIKE CLARK

FRED ROTHWELL

RANDY FREW

TRUDI SMOLENS

LARRY GANN

VAL STEWART

RITA HADDAD

BILL TERRY

JON! HURST

ANDREA TOULOUSE

THIS IS AN OFFICIAL PUBLICATION
of the

CONFED ERATED STUDENTS OF N.S.U.
Ed ited by TERRY LINDBERG

DATE
December
December
December
December
December
December
December
December
December
December

OPPONENT
LOCATION
1967................................. Denver University ........................................................................ Denver, Colorado
1967................................. Wyoming University .................................................................. Laramie, Wyoming
1967................................. Chico State College ........................... ...... .............. ..................... Convention Center
1967................................. University of Albuquerque ........................................................ Convention Center
1967............................. .... University of Nevada ....................... ............ ............................... Convention Center
1967...... ........................... California State (L.A . .................................................................. Los Angeles, Calif.
1967................................. University of Hawaii .................................................................. Convention Center
1967............... .................. North Texas State Univ . ......................... ................................... Convention Center
1967....... .......................... Houston University ............................... ..................................... Convention Center
1967......................... ........ Holiday Classic ............................................ .............................. Convention Center
Arizona State (Tempe)
University of the Pacific
Loyola University (L .A.)
January 4, 1968 .................................... Oklahoma City University ..... ................................................... Convention Center
January 7, 1968 .....................................St. Marti n's College .................................................................... Convention Center
January 11, 1968 ..................................... Northern Arizona Univ . ................................................................ Flagstaff, Arizona
January 15, 1968 ..................................... College of Southern Utah .......................................................... Convention Center
January 22, 1968 ..................................... Centenary College ............................ .......................................... Convention Center
January 27, 1968 .................................... University fo Nevada ........................................................................ Reno, Nevada
January 29, 1968 .................................... University of Albuquerque ................................... ..... Albuquerque, New Mexico
Februa ry 3, 1968 ................................... University of Calif. (Irvine) ........................................................ Convention Center
February 5, 1968 ............................ ..... .. Northern Arizona Un iv ..... ..................... ..................................... Convention Center
Februa ry 12, 1968 ................................... College of Southern Utah ....................................... ............. ........ Cedar City, Utah
February 16 , 1968 ................................... University of San Diego ............................................................ San Diego, Calif.
Februa ry 17, 1968 .......................... ......... Univ. of California (Irvine) ............................................... ................... Irvine, Calif.
February 23-24, 1968 .............................. University of Hawai i .................................................................... Honolulu, Hawaii
Februa ry 26, 1968 ............................. ...... Service All-Sta rs .......................................................................... Honolulu, Hawaii
March 4, 1968 ......................................... Hiram Scott (Nebraska) ................................. ............................. Convention Center
1,
2,
5,
11,
14,
16,
19,
22,
23,
27,

-
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Third
Annual
Homecoming
Queen

Candidates
LINDA OoPICO
Linda is a blue-eyed, blonde
sophomore . She is 5'5" tall and
is 19 years old. She is majoring in Elementary Education with
the ambition of becoming a
speech therapist.
She en joys
dramatics, skiing, dancing, and
strangely enough, football. This
year Linda is a Pom Pom girl, an
inter-sorority counci I representative, and a member of the recently nationalized sorority, Alpha Delta Phi. Alpha Epsilon Pi
is sponsoring Linda.

MANUELLA TRAPLETTI
Manuella was born in Triste,
Italy. She is 18 years old and
this is her second year in America. Manuella has b I u e eyes,
brown hair and is 5'3".
A
freshman sponsored by Delta
Sigma Phi fraternity, her major
is German and she aspires to be
a Iinquist. She presently resides
in Tonopah Hall and occupies
her spare time singing and playing the guitar.

PAM CALOS
Pam spends leisure time working in student affairs, sports, and
sorority business. She is president of Phi Mu sorority and past
vice-president of the Associated
Women Students organization.
A Junior majoring in P. Ed., Pam
is a member of the S.A.C., and is
a Chi Sigma Chi "Little Sister" .
She has dark brown eyes and
hair and was Cotillion Queen
Attendant in 1966. Pam is sponsored by Chi Sigma Chi fraternity .

KATHY RATAY
Kathy, 19 year old Psycbology
major, is a Alpha Delta Phi
pledge. Her ambition is to be a
high school guidance counsellor .
She enjoys water skiing and
meeting people. Kathy's hair is
blonde, her eyes are hazel, and
she is 5'7".
Now residing in
Las Vegas, she is a sophomore
transfer student from St . Mary's
in Omaha , Nebr3ska . . Kathy is
sponsored by Alpha Tau Omega
fr ate rn ity.
- 2-

SALLY MOORE
Two year past president oi
Delta Phi Delta, Sally devotes
much of her spare time to sorority functions . Art education is
Sally's major, but her inlerests
are not limited to art. Writing,
sewing, dancing, cooking, and
sculpture are among her diversions. She would like to teach
high school art. Sally is a junior
with blue eyes, dark brown hair,
and is 5'5". She is 21 and has
taught Sunday school for two
years. She is also a member of
Daedelus and the Art Guild and
has done work on the Governor's
Campaign and the Children 's
Theatre.
- 3-

NEVADA SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY REBELS

HARO~D STAFFORD, Guard

Junior, 5-foot-10, 175 pounds, age: 20.
Harold comes to varsity after being the
!eading

scorer

on

last

season's

junior

varsity squad.
He came to NSU two years ago after
graduating from Norte Vista High of
Riverside , Rivers ide, Calif. While there
he earned four letters in track and three
in basketball.
He also played baseball
and competed in cross-country there .

CURTIS WATSON, guard

ED TERWILLIGER, center

RON CARTER, guard

JOHN TRAPP, forward

JERRY CHANDLER, guard

Junior, 6-foot-0, 152 pounds, age: 20 .
Curtis was a standout guard at both
Central Union High of El Centro Calif .,
and at Imperial Valley Junior College.
While in high school he earned letters in
baseball, basketball, and track.

Senior, 6-foot-5, 210 pounds, age : 20.
Ed came to NSU four years ago after
starring at Edgewood High School in West
Covina , Calif., where he was an All-Conference selection . That same year he was
named Co-Player of the League .
This is Ed's third year of varsity basketball at Nevada Southern.
Single, "Twig" lists water skiing and
card playing as his favorite hobbies .
Ed is a physical education major and
would like a career in teaching and coaching.

Junior, 6-foot-1, 187 pounds, age: 21.
Ron came to Nevada Southern after
lettering for four years in basketball and
two years in track at Porterville Unoin
High (Calif.), and lettering in basketball
at Porterville Junior College one year
where he started and was an all-confer-

Sophomore, 6-foot-7, 210 pounds . Age :
22.
John graduated from Highland Park
High , Michigan , near his hometown of
Detro it where he competed in football ,
basketball , and track before entering
Pasadena City College.
At Pasadena, he averaged 19.7 po ints
per game last season, was named MVP in
his conference, and was among the top
35 JC scorers in the nation .
John , married , is majoring in physical
education and would like a career in
teaching and coaching.

Age: 26; Height: 6-4; Weight : 185.
Chandler, the 'Old Man' of the team at
26, is from San Francisco, Calif. , and is
a senior this year. He played at San
Francisco Jun ior College before coming
to NSU a year ago. Married and the
father of two children , Chandler is majoring in physical education and hopes to be
a coach . He was a member of the 1960
Air Force team which participated in the
Olympic trials. Chandler is a letterman
from last year's team.

ED PLAWSKI , guard

CLIFF FINDLAY, center

DAVE WEBB, forward

Age : 24; Height: 6-1; Weight: 180.
Plawski , from Hempstead , N. Y., is a
junior at NSU . He lettered in football,
basketball and ba•eball in high school at
Hemp •tead . He is ma joring in physical
education and mathematics at NSU . He
returns from last year's squad .

Sophomore, 6-foot-6, 225 pounds , age:
19.
Cliff, formerly a standout performer
for Western High School three years
where he averaged 13. points per game,
attended Dixie Junior College last year
before coming to Nevada Southern.
Findlay, the son of a local automobile

Age : 20; Height : 6-4112 ; Weight : 205 .
Webb, from Bakersfield , Calif., attended
South Bakersfield and earned three varsity letters in basketball. He attended
two years at Bakersfield Junior College
and is playing his first year at NSU.
Married, Webb is majoring in physical
education and hopes to go into teaching .

He is majoring in business administra ·

tion at NSU and is planning at career in
accounting.
Curtis is married and has two children .

Harold , married , is an education major

and would like a career in teaching and
coaching.
Water skiing is his favorite
leisure activity.

DON LYONS, forward

ELBURT MILLER, guard-forward

RICH LIVERMORE, guard

Junior, 6-foot-5 , 195 pounds, age : 22 .
Don is one of the most unique basketball pla yers to start for a team in the
nation this season, being a deaf mute.
While at the California School for the
Deef he earned 14 le.tters in four sports,
including football and track.
Don , who calls Richmond , Calif., home,
attended Contra Costa Junior College last
season , where he was a standout performer. He is majoring in physical · education at NSU .
·
His hobbies are bongo drums and card
games . Don is single . He communicates
with coaches and players w ith "finger"
language.

Returning letterman, senior, 6-foot-, 205
pounds, age : 21.
Elburt, an All-American selection on
both the UPI and AP basketball teams,
average 31 .9 points per game last season
with the Rebels. He holds nearly every
NSU scoring record on the books, including a single game record of 55 points .
At one time last season , Elburt was the
second leading college scorer in the
nation . Scouts report that he is an excellent prospect for the pros next season.

Junior, 6-foot-2, 189 pounds, age: 20.
After graduating from Glendale, Calif.,
High , Rich attended Glendale Junior College for two years. While in high school
he lettered in football , basketball , and
baseball.
Single, he is a Biology major and hopes
to become a dentist.
He lists golf and scuba diving as his
hobbies.

-4-

ence selection .

Ron, who red-shi rted last season to give
him two more full years of eligibility at
NSU, is majoring in psychology . Golf is
his favorite leisure sport.

'l

J

dealer, is majoring in business.
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THIRD ANNUAL HOMECOMING EVENTS

THIRD ANNUAL HOMECOMING
Dear Alumni and Fellow Students:

From Our Chancellor

SCHEDULE

Welcome to our 3rd annual Homecoming!

Dear Alumnus
I am pleased to welcome you back to Nevada South-

DATE

TIME

Monday, Dec. 11

EVENT

LOCATION

3:00 p.m. .......... Dr. David Smith Lecture ------------------------------------------ Gymnasium
5:00 p.m. .......... NSU Anniversary Party -------------------------------------- Front of Library
5:30 p.m. ...... .... Sno-Man Contest ------------------------------------------------ Front of Library
6:00 p.m. .......... Official Kickoff -------------------------------------------------- Front of Lbirary

Tuesday, Dec. 12

12:00 p.m ........... Boo Bee Bowl -------------------------------------------------------- Athletic Field
7:30 p.m . ......... JFC vs. BB Game ------------------------------------------------------ Gymnasium

Wednesday, Dec. 13

7:00 p.m ........... Pajama Rally ----------------------------------- ---- --------- Meet at Post Office
9:30 p.m. __ ___ ____ _Ice Skating Party---- ------------------- ------------------------ -- --- LV Ice Palace

Thursday, Dec. 14

3:00 p ..m. .......... Homecoming Parade -------------------------------------------- Tonopah Hall
5:00 p.m. .......... Alumni Buffet --------- ------------------------------------- Convention Center
6:00 p.m. .......... Pre-Game Rally -------------------------------------------- Convention Center
8:15 p.m. .......... N.S.U. vs. U. of N. ---------------------------------------- Convention Center
Halftime .............. Queen Crowning Ceremony ________________________ Convention Center

I am sincerely pleased to extend an open invitation
to our students and community to join in honoring Nevada Southern's Alumni.

em University for Homecoming 1967. This promises to
be an exciting period in the development of NSU, and
it is good to have you continue to be a part of it .

The many Homecoming activities are especially designed to re-acquaint graduates with their rapidly changing alma mater. I encourage your participation in these
events.

Your University is a dynamic, rapidly developing institution of higher education. It is q school young in age
and young in spirit, but with your help its traditions are
growing, and its unique strengths are in the making.
As the University's earliest graduates, you enjoyed
an academic climate of young faculty committed to excellence in teaching and research . That tradition continues
today, with every student at NSU offered the opportunity
to enrich his educational growth in this stimulating environmen.

This year's theme-"A Decade of Progress"--commemorates our tenth year on the present grounds and
our tenth basketball season. We are also planning our
tenth building-a Fine Arts Complex-and the Rebels
are nationally rated in the top ten.

As you look about you on campus, you will note
many changes in the short time since you became an
alumnus. Among NSU's expanding facilities is a burgeoning library which is adding material and new learning
services at a very rapid rate as well as the addition of two
new floors of space. Also, you perhaps are seeing for
the first time NSU's first dormitory and the first resident
students on the N SU campus. A Student Center buildins
is to become a reality in the near future . This facility
will be a meeting place for students and alumni across the
years. Beyond these, campus plans call for both a center
for the Arts and a Science complex to be started next year.

The theme and what it represents is a fine tribute
to the generous support of students, alumni, and community. Future development is, to be sure, dependent on
the continued backing of us all.
Your association with NSU is important to us. I
hope the spirit of Homecoming will strengthen your bonds
with Nevada Southern and allow us to thank you for
your promotion of Nevada's fastest growing University .

You are part of Nevada Southern-its youth, its
growth, its spirit. As you rejoin it on this Ho'!"ecomin_g
Day, share its enthusiasm and lend your asststance m
shaping it into one of the nation's leading centers of
learning and culture .

Sincerely,
A. CLARK
CSNS President
MIKE

Welcome back! !look forward to meeting you again .
Sincerely,
DONALD C. MOYER

Chancellor

After-game .......... All Campus Dance ---------------------------·------------- Convention Center

CSNS Homecoming Concert Starring The Byrds
Friday, Dec. 15

8:00 p.m ... ...... .. Sunshine Co., with Jet Set -------------------------------------- Gymnasium

Monday, Dec .. 18

8:00 p.m .... .. ..... Sno-Ball -------------------------------------------------- Italian-American Club

* Admission To All Homecoming Events Is FREE to CSNS MEMBERS.
-6-
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NSU Library
Best Wishes to All Alumni

from the Fraternities and Sororities
of Nevada Southern University

INTERCOLLEGIATE KNIGHTS

ALPHA EPSILON PI

ALPHA TAU OMEGA

PHI MU

CHI SIGMA CHI

_DELTA PHI DELTA

KAPPA SIGMA

KAPPA DELTA PHI

DELTA SIGMA PHI

ALPHA DELTA PHI
-8 -

See The ...

BYRDS
OF LONDON

THE BYROS

THE BYROS

THE BYRCS
MI CH "EL CLA RKE

CH RIS HtLLM"N

THE SUNSHINE COMPANY
THE JET SET
Friday, Dec. 15 at the NSU Gymnasium
Admission Free To CSNS Members

BONANZA ~ PRINTERS

